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Mr. JACKS0N was appointed rapporteur for the
and/or amending budgets and for budgetary probtems
connect ion.
0n 19 January 1983 the Commission of the European
submitted to the CounciI and notified Partiament of the
and Anrend'ing Budget No. 1 for the financiaL year 1983.
1983 suppIementary
arising in this
Communi t i es
Draft SuppLementary
(
0n 1 February 1983 the Councit estabtished the Draft Budget and
foruarded it to ParLiament on 2 February 19E3.
The President of the Partiament referred the Draft Budget to the
Committee on Budgets as the committee responsibte and to the Committee
Economi c and t'lonetary Af f ai rs, and the Cornr,ri ttee on Transport f or thei r
op'inions.
At its meeting on E February 1983, the Committee on Budgets
considered this Draft Budget.
During this meeting the Committee on Budgets adopted the fottowing
Motion for a Resotution by14 votes to2 with 1 abstentions.
PRESENT : ME I,ANGE, Chairman, l'[Ts- BARBARELLA, vice-chairman,
l.1r R. JACKSONT--i"Fpoit6ur, !1r ADAI'I (deputizing for Mr BALFE) ,
Mr ADONNINO , Mr gAII,LOT , Mr BALFOUR, l'1r BRO K ( dePut iz ing fo r
Mr RyAN), I,tr HELIvTS (deputizing for Mr cRoux), ![E JoHNSoN (deputizing
for lr1r KELLEf,T-BOWMAN), Mr LANGES, t'lr NEWTON-DUNN, l'lrs MKOLAOU'
Mr PFENNIG, ltr PRICE, tlrs RABBETHGE (deputizing for Mr SIMONNET),
Mr SABY, ME SCHON Konradr l'lrs SCRMNER.
The exlrranator-y, statement will be presented oralIy.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits the foL[ow'ing motion for a
resoLution to the European ParIiament:
u9uaN-tqB-a-BE99tuII9N
on the Draft Supplementary and Amending Budget No. 1 for 1983
Ihe-Eurepqen-Bet!iiEeD!,
A - having regard to the Draft Supptementary and Amending Budget No. 1 for 1983
(Doc. 1-122?182) and the CounciL's Dectaration of 24 January 1983,
B - having regard to the Letter of 2 February 1983 pLacing the Draft Supplementary
and Amend'ing Budget No. 1 for 1983 before Partiament,
C - having regard to the Joint DecLaration by the European ParLiament, the CounciL
and the Commission on various measures to improve the budgetary procedurerl
D - having regard to the European ParLiamentrs ResoLution of 16 December 1982
reject'ing Draft Supp[ementary Budget No. 1 for 1982r2
1. RecaLts that its resoLution of 14 December 19823 decLared that rit is unabLe
to accept the draft suppLementary budget
(a) without a poLiticaL guarantee that these are the Last speciaL compensatory
measures,
(b) unLess the draft budget is amended to extend the vaL'idity of these special
measures in the context of existing common poLic'ies,
(c) unLess the expenditure for these financing operations is cLassified as
non-compu Lsory' I
2. Cons'iders that the draft suppLementary budget No.1l83 takes substantive but
part'iaL account of the ind'icat'ions set out by ParLiament in its rejection of
the suppLementary budget No.1182, in particutar in the foLLowing ways:
1 o, c '194 of 28.7.'lg8?
2 o.t c 13 of 11.1.83, p.6t
3 0., c 13 of 1?.1 .83, p. 35
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(a) approximateLy haLf the proposed expenditure (645 m ECU out of 11337) is
now c[assified as non-obtigatory,
(b) the commission undertakes to bring foruard proposaIs as soon as possibLe
to expand existing poLicies and diversify the oHn resources system,
(c) the associated reguLations incorporate a system of advances, even if
greater than proposed by Partiament, rather than immediate fuLt payment,
which strengthens community controL of expenditure,
(d) provision is made, as proposed by Partiament, both in cases of unused aid
and where excess amounts have been granted, for repayments of Community
funds if necessarY;
S. Notes the intention expressed by the Commission in the PreLiminary Draft
Budget by which it recognizes ParLiament's concerns, and - having regard to
parLiament's requirement that the system of ad hoc solutions shoutd be reptaced
by structuraL soLutions designed to strengthen Community poticies - it undertakes
to present at the earLiest opportunity proposats aimed at furthering and
deveLoping such poLicies and at introducing a more diversified system of orJn
resour c es;
4. Notes the counciL's statement contained in the Exp[anatory Memorandum
accompanying the Draft Budget, in which it affirms that tit shares the
objective of a Community sotution for the budgetary probtems
and hopes that the necessary decisions wiLL be taken as soon as possibLe by
the competent institutions of the Community;'1
5. Remarks that the Commissionrs statement in the Pretiminary Draft SuppLementary
and Amending Budget2 and the statement from the Counci L to Partiament of
8 February 1983 partiaLLy conform with Partiament's resoLutions, but regrets
that this progress towards ParLiament's objectives is stiLL onLy partiaL and
that it has come rather Late after serious detays in the Communityrs
deve topment;
6. Affirms that, whiLe these statements made by both the Commission and the Councit
refLect some progress, they do not constitute a sufficientLy binding commitment,
in respect both of their content and of the timing they appear to envisage;
1 
,o. . 1-1?22182, p. 2
2 cor<gs: ?3, p. 5
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7. Demands, therefore, that specific proposaLs for the deveLopment of existing
poLicies and for the future financing of the Community shouLd be tabLed by
31 tlay 1983, and that the necessary decisions wiLL be taken in time to take
effect by the end of 1983;
8. Reaffirms that it is not wiLting to agree to further recourse to measures
Like those which it rejected in December 19E2 and urges the Commission to
withdraw'its proposaLs of 17 Novemberl;
9. DecLares that it wiLL be vigilant in controLting the imp[ementation of aLL
measures and checking that they correspond to the indications given by
ParLiament;
10. L.larns that if detays, indecision or obstactes of Hhatever nature are ra'ised,
it wit[ not toLerate them and wiLI not fait to take a[L the necessary measures
to condemn such actions and have them removed;
11. Is of the op'inion that the dif f erences betveen the est'imated and the actuaL
imbaLances affecting the United Kingdom in 1980, 1981 and 1982 shouLd be taken
into account as ear[y as possibLe in estabtishing the amount of expenditure to
be provided for future measures retating to that country;
12. Notes and approves the amendments to the VAT basis of assessment and the
consequent change to the rate of VAT;
13. Conceiving the Draft Supplementary Budget as a first step towards achieving
much more ambitious aims for the Community - such as the revival, enLargement
and the restoration of the batance of Community poLicies and retated financiaL
probLems within the meaning of the mandate of 50 May 1980 - decLares that it
has no objection to the Draft SuppLementary and Amending Budget No. 1 for 1983
and witt not therefore seek to modify or amend it;
14. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Councit and Commission-
1 comtaz> 16r
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